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THE WORK OF CONGRESS
DOINGS OF THE LAWMAKERS

TO REFORE8T MAINE. TT

Man Who Plants Thousands of
Trees Offers Prizes to Others.

A-p&- n for the the
State of Maine has been submitted
to the governor by B. C. Jor.lon. of
Alfred.; iJr. Jordan offers u . V(

ings for State institutions; S. B., ex-

tend the tima for settling the State
debt 'a B., relative to the settlement
of certain outstanding western North
Carolina railroad' construction, bonds
of the Pouth IVi-ot- n suit efsai; sub-

stitute Senate Ml amend the Revisal
relative fo tie laT-orato- of
hygiene jrvad'iates' tax for VJ!m

hookas as they used to da in the old
days before rate came
in and interchangeable arrangements
among the larger roads. The major-
ity against it was only four, the
vote being 44 to 48. Representative
Hayes, of Chatham, led . the fight
against the measure.

Tbe Sixtieth Congress cam'e to an
end at noon Thursday and it glided
itfto the Sixty-Fir- st so preceptibly

t-h-at the change wnw scarcely notice-
able. The final act, though unofficial,
insofar as the House was concerned,
tcok place in the Senate ehambef
where both houses witnessed the in-

coming of the new administration.
The Senate will meet at noon Fri-

day to consider, President Taft's
nominations but the House will not
convene again until the beginning of
the exjra session of Congress to be
called for the 15th inst.

The drfeat of the errmlover's lin Fp far nnnlvsis of war Tin ior
the State $1,000 on conditio-.- i

Dnoa, 4n (.eighteen years five
shaHv'be awarded for the five

tots of young Icreot growth.
These lots are to consiut

that
" zes
best

not

SfJ"! T ?T7!'wilP drinkimr pmrosos row $50. bill
;.1(;iad tax m to $50: S. B..

forces here The bill was vMj allow registers of dtds to appoint
much along the lines of the
statute recently enacted and also con

less than ten acres, accurately :ur-eeye- d

and plotted, the majority 0f
deputies; S. B.. provide fire escapes
and protect human life; S. B.. auth-
orize the purchase of Ashe's History
of North CaroKna in rural schools;

'm o i. - 4 -- J. 11 . 'J l v Wit r I it.. x x i j. i xixiie oeuaie uiui ai & .uu a. m., wmi. irees to uo u.jl mas uuan son
the proceedings were confined to theT:rt.more; than thirty feet higli and rot
most - formal work, mainly adoption less than ten or more than thirtyS. B.. make the sriving of worthless
of the complete report of the coatjrears old when the prizes are aw. rf--checks or drafts prima facie evidence

of intent to defraud; S. B., authorize
eonntv commissioners to offer re
wards in certain cases; S. B., forbid
the sale of narcotie drugs to certain 4

Summary of Important Proceedings

Enacted From Day to Day.

The sundry civil appropriation bill

passed by the Senate just be-

fore adjournment IJonday wjth
amendments carrying $40,000 for re-

modeling the White House office
bbilding to' give additonal room for
tie President, and $25,000 for tray-ain- g

expenses for the President.
: On motion of Mr; Foraker an

amendment appropriating $120,000 to
pay the Roman Catholic' Church in --

ftieo was adopted.
! The authorization for the issuance

ajE $30,000,000 of Panama canal
bnds in addition to former authori-
sations was stricken from the bill
3h protest of Senator Clay, who crit-

icised the excessive cost of the eannl.
The bill which was approved by

tie committee on appropriations
Monday morninsr earries appropria-
tions of about $139,000,000 and cov-- 3

a wide variety of subjects.
)The forestry bill that passed the

Eouse Monday afternoon, will die,
ttl is said, in the Senate. Congress
id playing with this proposition on
piirpose. The Senate passes, a bill
itjd the House kills it, and vice versa.
There is very little if any hope of the
present measure becoming a law.
ffjackett and Kitchin voted against
the bill, which does not in any way
mention the Appalachian Park.
M&ssrs. Webb and Thomas, spoke for
ttl The bill provides that the Sec-

retary of Agriculture may co-oper- ate

with the States in the organization

habitues; authoribe furnishing of

Doingg of the State Legislature Con-

densed Interesting Items from
Bay to Day.
The Senate spent nearly two more

lours Monday discussing the Ormorid
solicitor's salary bill that had pass-

ed second reading Saturday and come
--over on objection to final reading,
--and then voted it through the final
xeading, 20 to 17, only to have the
bill "knocked out" in the afternoon

Tby the House judiciary committee by
.nn almost unanimous unfavorable
.report without minority report to
4jive it standing on the House calen-

dar, so that it goes to the House
vgraveyard ' ' or "do not pass" bills.
Its pigeonhole will be alongside of
--that in which the original House bill
--on solicitors' salaries reposes that
teas defeated in the House two weeks
Jgo.

The Senate passed the Nimocks
ill, to authorize counties to levy

special tax of 2 cents on property
and 6 cents on ' poll for suppleme-
ntary pensions on second "reading.

Another very important measure
to pass the Senate was the Pharr
resolution to direct the Corporation
Commission to levy such freight rates
per ton per mile in North Carolina
from Carolina ports inland as will
counteract discriminatory long haul
rates from ports of other States to
the same inland towns.

A joint resolution was introduced
ty Elliott and put through its im-

mediate passage that no bills be in-

troduced after Wednesday. This
was sent to the House for concur-
rence.

The House devoted nearly the
whole day to discussing a bill from

Confederate uniforms to the inmates
of the Soldiers' Home; provide dor-

mitory for Colored Orphan Asylum
Oxford.

Fast and furious is the pace of the
North Carolina General Assmbly in
the rush to clear the calendars so

tained a clause directed against the
relief department svstem as practic-
ed by the Atlantic Coast Line in this
State. The main provisions of the
bill were to prevent the railroad com-

panies from pleading contributory
negligence in damage suits bfOught
by injured employes or representa-
tives of those who had been killed on
duty, --unless the accident occurred
while the trainman was disobeying
some rule or reflation of the com-

pany, and prohibiting the practice of
requiring a beneficiary of the relief
department to sign an agreement not
to bring action for damages before
receiving the relief afforded by the
department.

The Blow amendements to the gen-

eral public school law will be law
now, the House having passed the bill
on final reading. i

The Senate renigged on the $500,-00- 0

pension appropriation passed
Wednesday, though adding $50,000
to the $450,000 included in the bill
from the appropriations committee.
A motion to reconsider and then an
amendment putting the fund back to
$450,000 prevailed. This is still $50,-00- 0

more than has been appropriated
heretofore.

3d. The varieties of trees to ,&

grown are speoified and cover a h;t;g
list from wnite pine "to elm.

Mr. Jordon believes that the
afforded by such prizes wou:.;i

to mucn to bring about better Ik-estr- y

conditions. Maine 'has
acres of waste land, now

almost worthless but naturally well
adapted to timber growth, and which,
according to a writer in Suburban
Life, by a small expense for care and
fcrest cultivation could be made
easily worth in fifty years $100 an
acre.

In this way the State instead of
being one of the poorest in the Union
miarht be made one of the richest.
Fifty years is a laTge part of one
person's life, but ti very small part

the life of a State." Mr. Jordon
himself set out from ten to fifteen
thousand trees the last summer and
states that he .hopes to set out many
thousands every year as long as ho
lives.

that there can be final adjournment
at the earliest 7 possible minute
morning, afternoon and evening ses-
sions being the order Saturday.

ferees on the pension appropriation
bill, the last of the great supply
measures, which the House also pass-
ed within one- - hour of adjournment,
and the appointment of two or three
commissions in acordance with re-

cent Congressional enactments. Vice
President Fairbanks delivered an ad-

dress in response to resolutions
thanking him for his conduet of the
office.

Mr. Cannon, as retiring Speaker,
said :

" After all is said and $one in the
affairs of parties and of men,ewhat is
needed in the public service is virile
men; .men who favor policies that
they believe and have the courage of
their convictions. Whether it be the
majority or the minority und a min-
ority, virile tfnd patriotic, is as neces-
sary as is a majority in a government
of the people strong men in public
life well as in private life, strike
above the belt and tell the truth. As
one member of this house, and under
the tongue of good report and evil
report, I have performed my duty
as a Representative and Speaker to
the best of my judgment without' 're-

gard to personal consequences to

The evening sssion was continued
to nearly midnight in order that ad
journment for the session may be
possible Monday. Ever and anon
bills of State interest, or in which
local fights developed, have clogged
the wheels of legislation in the rapid
grist of bills passed.

The bill that got through the Sen
ate with the " plumage badly ruf-
fled," in that it had provided that
county boards of education be auth- -

and directed to setsi.2 h. ayt,iA rnnoh nf on2?d purchase
- -- IT 1: -- T ":Z:Z::of the 'History of North Carolina

eaA cnnS Ai with nnmn V C S- - A" Ashe fr the l

ard maintenance of a svstem of fire
protection on any private or State
forest land situated upon the water-
shed of a navigable stream and: fur-
ther that he may administer and pro-
tect for a term of years any such
lahds. One million dollars is appro-
priated for the fiseal year ending
Tifae 30th, and ew year thereafter
until 1919, a sum not to exceed two
million dollars, for acquiring lands
located "on the head waters of navi-
gable streams, or those which are, or
my be developed for navigable

schools, and was toimanAma ,r,A ft, fA nVflT passed merely me,

i.. . j: , authorise the purchase, came up in

- Running Wild.
"Miss Mabel," began the young

man, whose chin wabbled a little in
spite of him, "I hardly know how to
say it, but I feel as if the time had
come or perhaps I should have said
that I am impelled to there is a mo-

ment in every man's career, you
know, when he is no longer I dare
say you have not been expecting any

SPECIAL SESSION CALLED.

President Taft Issues Call For Spec-

ial Session of Congress For March
Idtk

DocVerv g e day meeting its Water--

The Senate at 7:45 IgMjf ft&S tLSoviO0k f by Rep--
I resen tat i ofj mi ti. ve Dowd, Mecklenbunr.

. Washington, Special. - PresidentS 'for the S 222L Taft Saturday issued a call for, a 1 thing of the kind, but the fact is
special session of the Sixty-fir- st and I am in a position now that warLVlilVjil W V A, - VH v f n n mm. w position as to the Mecklenburg Declatain sections of the Revisal. It pre-

vents preferases among crditors ex ration of Independence, in that it
The deficiency bill, carrying appro-

priations amounting to more than

the Senate to better enforce the game
laws in Beaufort and Currituck coun-
ties by relieving these counties of
relation with the Audubon Society,
the counties to collect their own fees
for hunting, half to benefit the school
fund. Finally the bill passed with

fty-od- d counties added, the Audu-
bon Society coming in for severe crit-
icism as autocratic and ineffective.

Representative Page, of the House,
appeared before the committee ask-
ing for one dollar and a half in-

stead of one dollar a day for the
Sbys that scurry about the floor of

the House and keep the microbes of
the carpet in the atmosphere, also
their actual transportation expenses
io and from home. The committee
yielded gracefully.

The House and Senate committees
voted separately on the proposition
for a constitutional convention, the
"former against it by 7 to 3, the lat-
ter in favor 3' to 2. Representative
TCoonce gave notice of a minority

tayojgMay-Sls- as the correct datecept when one has a lien on spc'fic instead of May 20th, 1776.property; joint resolution increasing
the pay of pages from $1 to $1.50

The House passed the Senate bill

rants me In offering which is the
reason why I have hesitated until
Yiow because there are so many;
things to be in short, the difficulties
ill the way have been f

Mr. Packard,"' interrupted the
young" women, with a smile of en-

couragement,4 will you please try to
run your trains of thought- - on the
block system?" Chicago Tfi-ibun-

assuring a $5,000 statue of Wyatt, ofper day.
J!iOgecomb, flrst to fall in the civilAt 8 o'clock the Senate went into

19,500,000, about $2,250,000 of
which was added by the Senate, was
papsed by the Senate Monday. Sen-
ator Hale met no delay in the dis-
position of . the measure, which was
passed after two hours debate.

During the reading of the con-
ference report on the penal code bill
by! the Senate Tuesday Senator Tel- -

Congress to convene March 15th.
The following is the text of the

call :

By the President of the United
States of America A Proclama-- -

tion.
Whereas, public interests require

that the Congress of the United
States should be convened in extra
session at 12 o'clock noon the 15th
day of March, 1909, to receive such
communication as may be made by
the Executive.

1 wnv fViia cfatnn ! n : A 1

committee of the whole bn the reve- - oT' rTTr? l" "c M luc w
uuc uiii ua in vaujo 11 wm i uc ixv iax: The Senate passed the following:

Allow J. Bis Rya to use the index of
Section 1 was adopted. Section 2
was amended, making the levy $1.29

1 1 J X - J Al - the 1905 Revisal in his digest of de- -xur BciiuuiH biiu me i i 4.1 o r
House .mendent Taking the Ta Regulate the packing and sale of$1.32 was stricken out. Also an Now, therefore, I. William Howard !fiish.
amendment to Section 3, these sec Increase the salary of the supremetions being adopted as the present
law.

Court marshall to $1,500.
Increase the salary of the assisTfie revenue bf!f was complete

Friday in the Senate and passed final tant librarian of the Supreme Court
to $30 per month.reading with some few sections re Provide registration of deaths inserved for adjustment through con

The Senate Tuesday discussed the
lill requiring railroads to use elec-

tric headlights which passed its
--second reading.

D. A. Woodward was elected joint-
ly by the Senate and the House as a
trustee of the State University in the
place of George W. Connor, who de--clin- ed

to serve.

lei took the floor and spoke on the
Pajnama canal. He contended that
the sentiment in Congress had beeu
fof a sea level waterway at Panama
unjil the Spooner act of 1002 was
adapted by a small majority. Since
then every six months the plans for,
the, canal have been changed and
er.qb time the new plan was herald-
ed I as the very best one that could
be adopted.

ir. Teller said the general con-
struction of the series of locks such
as; proposed at Panama was subject
to dangers under any condition. "I
doubt," said he, "whether if the
eaiial was finished the Secretary of
the Navy would take the risk of send-
ing the ships of the navy through
thim."

towns of l,000.and more inhabitants.ference committees on differences be S lllapk Are a Necessity j

IUnspa in the Country !Provide additional dormitorv attween tne benate and tne House on the colored Orphan Asylum, Oxford.their provisions. For instance, the Home.Establish a colored reformatoryI cpr-fmn-c fi.Trlrioa f avafinn ftn ovnrocc
. . . , . . r . ' I tor VntltnTMl Knminolo J- - C

TafU President of the United States
of America, do hereby proclaim and
declare that an extraordinary occa-
sion requires the Congress of the
United States to convene in extra
session at the Capitol in the City of
Washington on the 15th day of
March, 1969, at 12 o'clock noon, of
which all persons who shall at that
time be entitled fo act as memb
thereof are hereby required to take
notice. .

Given under my hand and the sea
of the United States of America the
6th day cf March in the year cf our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
nine, and 'of the independence of the.
United States the one hundred and
thirty-thir- d. S

WILLIAM H. TAFT.
By the President: P. C. Knox, Sec-

retary of State.

s . : in-- - telcerauh and telephone eomnames J. v wnwawm,
STC "Y. carrying. . " appropriation but merelywhole v reserved because the Senateconsidering machin- - we,e inafinfun cff

The farther you are removed
from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone will save in
time and horse flesh. JNo man has
a right to compel one of the family

ery bill. Section 3 was amended by WUi. noc a?ree to tlie increase made The wtT wm ii to fl
eiirainannjr tne extra salary al- - 1 "s-"-- 3" wiia,ibvuo j 1 rhenL-L- l n 1 Honse. which also added a nrovision .. nate declined to eoncur in'""'u Lc v,ui uuiauuii 1 theI rTT. . that towns h aUnmA to rAonir lo-- .tue ouse amenament to tne bill en- - to he in agony for hours while be;the powers of the State labor--xvt bci vices as tax commission, oec- - I . - . . , .

j-- jj.

tion cal taxes. The section taxing33 was amended so as to make
T 1 i i 1 1 I m OMnfonfM qo o - A A r o 1 n ro in n i crn r I

The ships subsidv bill was reject
ed ' by the House of Representativesuaims pay xaxes to tne county and uu " i nnj vr.- -

also held because the mrx named 88 8 con"municipal governments as do other up
mml a mr r

Monday by a vote of 172 to 175.
i

The principal feature of the billcorporations. senate excepts tt tne tax oi 5ju.,ouu

dnveso town for the doctor. Tel-
ephone and sav half the suffering.

Our Free Book telle how to or-

ganize, build and operate tele-
phone lines and systems.

Instruments sold on thirty days'
trial to responsible parties.

The House concurred in SenateA goodly number of bills of local on. makers 500000,000 and more as
amendments i$ the anoroDriationsinterest were disposed of. it beiiwr a compared with the low present law
bill. The bill to increase the ap--very busv dav on the whole tax against those handling less quan

is the provision that American mail
steamships of 16 knots or over and
of hot less than 5,000 gross tons shall
be ! paid $4.60 per nautical mile outwa-

rd-bound on routes of 4,000 miles

propriation to the State board oftitles, it is teared that this dis- -
k.UL A. i j

mm. . cronon mjmYA imvo tvo ofPot nf I ueitini, puum? a secreiarv in theAuicc ssiuns ior xne nouse and r --e v..wV- - i - . - THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

THE ONLY ONE. '
'""Preachers usuMv marry young."

"Yes; that's the only game of
chance a preacher is permitted to
play." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"two for the Senate again Wednesday Peking out the entire section as - ne, was taxen up
, , , . I licminatn.o U a special order, the armronnation

or mpward to South America, the
Phlippines, Asia and Australasia. 201 CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio,maae n possiDie ior large numbers j. f . ' r

of loeal hills to h A bill passed final reading in the I ?ein. ch.an8eA ln committee from
v., viv-c,iV- AlVUl 111C . I (EI II I If la 1 X ml? tfifi i ,

calendars in the rush that is being nate to make April 12th legal hoh-- ! uuu, xne present appro

tmade account of HaUfax resolu-- f". ine 0111 passnow by the Assembly to elear 9
up all work by Saturday night and tlons- - f f tne Se1nftte'
Tiaye the formal adiournment Mon-- The bil1 to appropriate $2,500 torkSmJffijSTS9 X t AriJTJS AH IT WILL COST Yl

for our big FREE BICYCLE ot.loWfcll I &iihj;i?''''" oi "ii.ii
ward a statute to Henrv T... Wvatt. H1Ulue iur ouuaing- - xae niasesvnie

mmmday. U,

A bill carrying $1,404,900 was in osttip nn as a KrRpial orPr. The hill I Alr L111 Railroad : Senate bill pro H lvx utiles, TIKES and SUNDRIES at PHIC
provides that Uhis' appropriation Ylde. for examination and checking of wtu;w any ocnex manuiacturer or dealer in tne world. qjm maAWk BU MMJ r BUT Mm RICrCfF trot-- onshal hp available w ion a 1 kp amount ana accounrs or state depart--

troduced in the House from the joint
appropriations committee for general
appropriations commi'tee fdr general

mkmmmw m If fcai at any brict,von have received nnr ramnUtu Fha ratishall have been raised from r other ments and btate institutions by pcr-- or on any kind of terms, until
logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad-e and low-Rra- di

Congress practically cleared its
desks, both houses working under
higi pressure, Wednesday and Wed-nesd- ay

night.
legislation should be enacted by

Congress giving a permanent choraet-s- r
to the secret service force of the

government, according to the report
af he select committee of the House
to investigate this force, submitted
to jthe House Wednesday. The com-
mittee ws appointed to investigate
the' amount of appropriations devoted
to Secret service work and the num-
ber of employes engaged therein.

Behind closed doors the Senate
paih to Vice President Fairbanks one

sourcea. the -- monument to be in Can-- sons appointed by the Governor bicycles, old patterns and latest model, and learn ofcur remarkable LOnare apportioned as follows
ltol Square. It developd that $2,000 riuyxana. wonderful new offem made possible by selling from factordirect to rider with no middlemen's crofits. 1Deaf and Dumb school, Morganton,

whenever deemed advisable; S. B.,
amend Revisal as to dissolution of
corporations.is already in hand from popular con3,500. rt f- - tlf APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight anJ

allow lO pays Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no othet
house in the world will do. You will lem nmrhimr .atributions through the Selmk ChapSchool for Blind, Raleich. $90,000. Expressions of appreciation ofter, Daughters of the Confederacy. able information by simply writing us a postal.

We need a Kldtw Aeractf in everv tnm onri m ntt Awnnitafir mThere werp onlv tkrpp votp ncminBt I Speaker Graham as a presiding of- -j . . . - T: m mm w to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.mmmm u i mmmit on second reading and Ihe passage ucer' ana 11Ae tnoutes to others were
on final reading was unanimous-- passed and fittingly responded to.

Kaleigh Hospital, $115,000.
Western Hospital, $190,000.
Eastern Hospital, $80,000.
Soldiers' Home, $1S,200.
A. & M.'Colleare, $70,000.
State University, $105,000.

LY!.50 PUNCTURE-PROO-F TIRThe adoption of Ashe 's Hostory I Mui"Pny, t Huilford, was
North Carolina schools was at-- ed and Proceeded in fitting words to

rmu mmaul, '.803'f the most remarkable tributes ever
givfen to a presiding officer. He was
presented Avitli-n- . magnificent silver

tended with protest. Speakr Gra-- I Present to fcpeaker Graham a hand- -State Normal, Greensboro, $105,- -
NAILS. TACKS

To Introduce
Wo WiN Soti
Yost a Samato

ham spoke for Mr. Dowd's motion, ome Sllver service as a token of af-sayi- ng

that the act would necessitate ieetlon from the members and clerks 41W0.
A. & M., colored, $14,250.

OK GLASS
WONT LETPair --for Only OUT THE AIRthe changing of the State flag and or

,
e serviCPS ff Mr. Graham asAppalachian Training School, $15,- -

f (.CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)he would say to the patriots of an ior nis sterling personal
worth

service, costing $1,185, as the gift of
the? entire body of Senators and with
a loving-cu- p as the present of the
Democratic members.

The presentation of the silver serv-
ice was made by Senator McGtimber.

Sjenator Daniel spoke for the mi

NO CHORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tireMecklenburg that thoy declared their Speaker Graham responded, beinj?Cullowhee. $15,000.

Colored Orphanage, :f5.000. independence on May 20th, 1775. He making. No danger from THORNS, C AC- -evidently deeply moved. He declarJbast Carolina Training School, J ed it difficult to find words in which
to do so.

the tl

fN'otloe

BIDU
SOFIA

pal
ali
od
rl

3&U.00Q.

j Guilford battleground, $200.

I ua. rtiN2 TACKS or GLASS.
Uerious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.

Mr. HrndeiRnn.. after a
nority, cL'lating upon Mr. Fairbanks'
uniform fairness. He suggested that
if 4t jffiy time Mr. Fairbanks shouldcrtonewail Jackson Keformatory, tribute to the Confederate soldier
iire ofthe monotonous seivice in theand Ihe. women joi the Confederacy,

sseured the passage of his bill admit--:
State Sanitarium for Tuberculosis. DESCRIPTION r Made in all sirs. It is lively and easy riding, very durabTwith a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes uir

spoke with feeling against disturbing
the best historical traditions. The
motion to reconsider the vote ' was
carried. i

Mr. Douarhton's biH heretofore
passed in the Senate to make the
pensions appropriation 450,000 and
the school appropriation $125,000
passed without a dissenting vote.

Among the bills passed on final
reading were:

8. B.. amend Revisal as to uttering

Cedr-bMca- n party Democrats would wiinouiBitowing tne air to escape, we nave hundreds or letters from satisfiedlinf tkar L,a 1 - a. - i - 1xmg to pensions those widows --mar be glad to welcome him. He face- -
22.500.

Croat an Komal, $1 ?50.
Dangerous Tsar.-- . $5 000.

rfea to veterans between" 1365 and rtiosty-- suggested that it would not rsiing quam
at "Holding Bi

lOLo. v I he for Mr. Fairbanks tn takettepresentative Hinsdale's b'H to prevents at
The resrulsqueezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all actionSfcS?; aDav everv inmate of th cnUiam ' spec

All orders shipped same day letter is We ship CO
You no not pay a cent yva anvc cxuuaai aw renna xnera sti tctljTas represeiTiome $6 a year pocket money was We will allow a cash discount of per cent (cnereoy making the price J4.5 per 1

enclose this KUvertisement. We will also sFULL CASH WITH ORDER anpassed without reference to
ijutcu maaa nauu pump ana iwo oampson metai puncture closers on full oaid ord

forged papers; S.Br, requiring clerks
of courts to make reports to Attor-
ney General ; S. B., amend RevHsal
as to advertising property for public
sale; S. B., amend the Revisal as to
docketing judgments, requiring de-

scription of land, if given in . plead

more than one draught from the
flagon before breakfast if it should
happen to get filled with other than
buttermilk.

A bill was passed by the House
Wejinesday- - night authorizing the ec-retii- ry

of Commerce and Labor tc
cD-per- ate through the coast and
geodic survey and bureau of fisheried
with the fish commissioner of North
Carolina in making surveys of the
waters of North Carolina, where fish-
ing is prohibited by law. The bil
is designed to preserve and increase

"HUMPTY DDMPTT.
I have broken my bead ; an abrasion

And found it would mend again
noon

Ihave broken my bead; an abrasion
Was all you could see by nexl

oonn
I can cure a smashed disb with mere

plaster,
I can crack a bad joke and not kill;

But the hopeless, the mendless dis-

aster
Is to break a new - tefc&rila' bill.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

Pre closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tireat OUR expense if for any reason they are net satisfactory w examination. 1
We rcjcrfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask voBanker, Expressor Freight Agent or the Editor of vthis paner about s. If yon

these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last lofiner than any tire you have ever used os seen a, any price. Te knew that you will be

pOAsren.BBAKES, tSRisSEMgS&rtSitt-i.'Si- .

The House was in a killing mood
Thursday, the victims being the Con-

nor milepsre hcok bill and the Con-

nor emplover's liability act. The
former, which was the counterpart
oi the Barringer bill that was squel- -

ings to be written in the judgment;
S. B., amend Revisal relating to mar
nage ceremony; S. B., amend the prices uiarSi cy eaiers ani repair men. write for oor big SUNDRY catalorie.nl uat sa m w ut writs us a postal todav. DO not think tghed by the Senate, provided that Revisal as to holding inquests; S. B. WWfiXM M bicycle or a pa'.- - of tires from anyone-unt:- t you knowmductors on trains should be com- - .Kaiu yuca wc we uiuuBg. i. wuy cosw a postal to team everything, writeprovide suitable ayuajryujround- -

led to accept mileage from the EaL CYCLE C0MPtN.eDnt.MiL" ftJ the; shad supply of North Carolina.


